
CITED FOU CONTEMPT

Q. a HENRY, NEW YORK BROK;
ER, REFUSES TO GIVE PUJO

BODY INFORMATION.

CASE IS REPORTED TO CLARK

Case Threatens to Involve Ultimate
Question of Committee's Authority
to Inquire Into Affairs of National
Banks G. F. Baker on Stand.

Washington. Jan. 10. DecaiiBO ho
refused to glvo to tho houso money
trust committee the nntnes of 24 na-

tional bank oulcers who profited in a
syndicate formed to market stock of
tho Caloflrnla Petroleum company,
George 0. Henry of Solomon & Co.,
Now York bankers, was certified to
tho speaker of the house for contempt
The full banking and currency commit-
tee voted unanimously for that action

Mr. Henry testified that in tho syn-dicat- o

formed to market tho stock of
tho California company were 15 off-

icers of seven national banks, four of
them In Now York, two in Chicago
nnd ono In Detroit, and that 24 offers
of tho banks In Now York, Chicago
Detroit and Milwaukee wero accorded

in tho syndicate to theEiartlcipatlon which, without
(putting up any money or taking over
nny stock, took profits of about $50.-O0-

Ho maintained that his confidential
relations with his customers would not
allow him to furnish the names of tho
participants, and presented a state-
ment framed by former Senator John
C. Specnor as counsel Justifying his
refusal to answer.

Speaker to Review the Case.
Speaker Clark will review the case

to determine whether ho will certify
tho record to the district attorney of
tho District of Columbia for criminal
prosecution.

The caso threatens to involve tho
ultimato question of tho money trust
committee's authority to inquire into
the affairs of national banks, which
probably would bo taken to the Su-

preme court. Opnlons on the subject
among tho government's legal experts
In the department of Justice differ.

If tho Henry case Is fought out to a
conclusion tho committee's Inquiry in
tho questions to which it Is related
may bo blocked pending a decision.

George F. Baker on Stand.
As ono of the star witnesses In the

Investigation of tho money trust,
George F. Baker of tho First National
bank was on the stand. Mj. Baker,
J. P. Morgan and James Stlllman
comprise, according to Samuel Unter- -
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moyor counsel for the Committee the
most powerful group of financiers In

New York
Mr Baker, desplto his seventy-od- d

rears, appeared cheerful and hearty
as he prepared to suomu m

I what promised to be a long ordeal In

the witness chair He is roousi ana
ruddy

Tho witness testified that In 1874
.1.. ...n.l tt. EMrat Mnllnnnl Willi
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' J500 000. increased In 1001 to $10- -

000.000 by a dividend of 19.500.000
Surplus of $11,041,000 was loft after
that dividend Ho went over the year-

ly dividends since then showing they
ranged from 20 to 126 per cent

Pays 226 Per Cent Dividends.
In tho last four years dividends of

226 per cent have been paid In 1906.

besides a regular dividend of 32 per
cent, an extra dividend of 100 per
"ent was declared for organizing tho
First Security company to do business
not authorized by tho national bank
net

Mr Baker testified that In 1908 he
owned Individually more than half of
tho stock of the Chn.se National bank.
None, he said, was held by tho First
National He could not say when
that control was acquired, but thought
about flvo years ago Ho said no as-

sets of the First National had been
used for the purchase of tho Chaso
stock

When you want a tellable medicine
for a cough or cold take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It can always b: de-

pended upon and is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by ell dealers.

Light Like That of Day.
Patents have Just been taken out

In Germany for using marble instead
of glass In lamps, which has tho effect
of making tho illumination scarcely
distinguishable from daylight. In-

numerable experiments have- been
made with tinted and patterned types
of glass with tho Idea of producing
this effect, but all have been failures.
As a last recourso a sheet of white
marble was planed down until It was
semi-transpare- and then different
Intensities of light were shown from
behind. Tho result was oxactly what
so many hundreds of experiments
had failed to produce.

Developing this discovery tho pat-
entees have fitted lights to tho cor-
nice of a room with such success that
it is difficult to prove that It is arti-
ficially lighted.

For croup or pore throMt, use Dr.
Tiiuums,' Electric Oil. Two sizes, 2ac
Hti ' 50 j. At nil drug stores.

Subscribe Right Now.
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Duke's Mixture Presents" 4
Among the many valuable presents now given away'

with Liggett &Myers Duke's Mixture tliereissonu-thm- g to
suit every taste and in this satisl'ictlon the
presents arc exactly like the tnh-icc- itself. For nil classes
of men like the selected Virginia und North Curoh.iu bright

you get

mmst-- u

aa.

Now this famous old tobacco will be more popular
than ever for it is now a Liggett & Myers leader, and
is equal in quality to any granulated tobacco you can buy.

If you haven't smoked Duke's Mixture with the
Liqgef & Myers name on the bag try it now. You
will like it, for there is no better value anywhere.

For fie you get ono and a half ounces of choice granulated
tobacco, unsurpassed by any in quality, and with each sack you
get a book of cigarette papers FItKE.

Now About the Free Presents
Tho coupons now packed with Liggett & Myers Duke's

Mixture are good for all sorts of valuable presents. Theso pres-
ents cost ou not one penny. The list includes not only
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smokers articles but
many desirablupresents for
women and children fine
fountain pens, umbrellas,
cameras, toilet articles,
tennis racquets, catcher's
(loves and masks, etc.

As a special offer daring
December and January

only, tee will tend you our
new illuitrated catalogue of

pretent FREE. Just send
name and address on a postal.

CouPont from Dukt't Mixturt may
it anorltd utth tart from HORSE
SHOE. J. T.. TINSLEY'S NATURAL
LEAF. GRANGER TWIST, coupon
from FOUR ROSES UCcltn doublt

coujonhflCK PLUG CUT, PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES, CUX CIGARETTES,
ami othtr lift or coupons tttutii by ut.

Premium Dept.
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FARMER'S WIFE

ALMOST ft WRECK

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound Her
Own Story.

Westwood, Md. "I am ft farmer's
wife and do most of my own work when

jfjj;
I am able. I had
nervous spells, fe-

male weakness and
terrible bearing
down pains every
month. I also suf-
fered much with my
right side. The pain
started in my back
an J extended around
my right side, and
tho doctor told me it
was organic inflam

mation. I was sick every three weeks
and had to stay in bed from two to four
days.

"It is with groat pleasure I tell you
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has done, for me. I have fol-

lowed your directions as near as possi-
ble, and feel much better than I have
felt for years. When I wrote you be-

fore I was almost a wreck. You can
publish this letter if you like. It may
help to strengthen the faith of somo
poor suffering woman." Mrs. John F.
Richards, Westwood, Maryland.

Women who suffer from those dis-

tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not doubt tho ability of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound to rcstoro
their he 1th.

If you liavo tho slightest doubt
tlmt Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vcgota-hl-e

Compoundwill help yoii,writo
to Lydia E.PinkliamMedicinoCo.
(confidential) Lynn, SFass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will bo opened,
rend nnd answered by a woman,
and bold in strict confidence.

BANKERS SHOULD ADVERTISE

Newspaper the Shortest and Most D-

irect Route to All Classes
of People.

Newspaper advertising Is pretty
generally known to be tho best ad-

vertising, but it Is worth while to havo
the fact emphasized by a man who(
not only has found out by experience,
but actn upon his knowledge.

In Moody's Magazine Mr. R. L. Gur-1- 1

ey, manager of tho savings depart-
ment of a prominent financial insti-
tution, tells why newspaper space Is
most useful to bankers and others. Ho
says:

"The newspaper Is now a control-
ling, likewise a compelling, factor In
the life of every man and woman, and
wo ought really to Include every boy
and girl, for children nowadays are
omnivorous readers. Tho shortest
nnd most direct routo to tho attention
of all classes is the newspaper col-

umn, for It is dally scanned by busi-
ness men, professional men, mechan
ics, artisans all alike. Men, women,
too, want their favorite paper the very
minute it comes off the press, for
they crave tho news served up red
hot."

All buyers of space constantly nro
urged to Invest In mediums other
than tho dally press. Theso Mr. Gur-no- y

characterizes as "advertising
Jemons." Dally perusal of tho news-
papers has come to bo an essential
part of tho day's activities to virtually
all who are able to read. A person so in-

different to the progress of the world's
events as not to read tho newspapers
Is not likely to be a deslrablo

Here 1 n remedy .hat will cure your
cold. Why waste time and money x
perimepting when Oucnnget a prep-
aration that has won a world-wid- e repu-
tation by its cures of this disease ana
can alwajs be depended upoD? It is

known everywhere as Chambeilain's
Cough Remedy, and is a medicine of

merit. For sale by nil dealers.
Advertisement.

18 KILLED ON STEAMER

Boilers of the James T, Staples Ex-

plode on Tomblgbee River
In Alabama.

Mobile, Ala., Jan. 11. Eighteen men
men are dead and ten are suffering
from Injuries as tho result of an explo-

sion of tho boilers of the steamer
James T Staples on the Tomblgbee
river, 149 miles north of here.

Investigation by authorities has led
them to believe that dynamite was
placed in the coal bunkors of the ves-

sel with criminal intent. There were
44 members of the crow, including one
woman, who were aboard tho boat
when the explosion occurred.

Capt. Norman A. Staples, the prin
clpal owner of tho boat, which cost
$50,000, committed suicide a weok ago.

Tampa, Fla., Jan. 11. Captain Lar-ki- n

and a crew of seven men lost
their lives when the schooner Fortune
foundered off Capo ilattcras, accord-
ing to a telegram received hero by
tho Hart Lumbor company from the
Now York ofllco of this company. Tho
Future, lumbor ladon, left hero De-

cember 2G.

Midnight Howls.
"Is insomnia a contagious dlaeasoT"

asked tho boob.
"No," replied the wlso guy. "Why

do you ask?"
"Whon my neighbor's dog can't

sleep at night, I can't, either," replied
the boob.
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Photo by Holmes and Illshop, Baltimore.

John T. Hendricks, New General Traf-
fic Manager Missouri Pacific-Iro- n

Mountain.

LITTLE WORRIES IN ENGLAND

Ladles Demand Separate Compart-
ments on Trains, and Then Re-

fuse to Use Them.

They aro having a little difficulty on
English railroads. Somo fow years ago
a number of Indignant spinsters Bald

that It was a foul outrage that wom-
en should bo required to travel in tho
same compartments with men, and
although the railroad officials knew
well thnt nothing short of a staff of
police could compel women to travel
anywhere else, thoy acceeded to the
demand and attached tho "ladles
only" label to tho requisite number
of compartments. But now comes
a new complication, and this time the
complaint Is from tho men. Traffic
has Increased enormously, the trains
aro crowded, and tho straphanger has
become nn Institution. But why, o,sk
tho men, should we hang to straps,
why should we be packed like her-
rings In a barrel, while the compart-
ments reserved for women are prac-
tically empty? For that Is the fact.
The women will not travel In the
compartments reserved for them.
They would rather form a part of tho
perspiring multitude in the general
compartment than uso the accommo-
dation that has been especially re-

served for them. Now If a man ven-
tures to invade a "ladles only" com-
partment he Is speedily reminded of
his transgression by the stern hand
of authority. But the woman may
invade the smoker, and does invade
it, and has even been known to de-

mand the extinction of all pipes and
cigars.

An experienced conductor, whose
nam.e is wisely concealed, says that
women like to avoid "the frigid si-

lence of a 'ladles only! compartment,
where the window Is adjusted accord-
ing to the scowls of the occupants.'-fo- r

the pleasanter company to be
found among men "Women enjoy
playing the part of a listener to the
conversation In a men's or mixed com-
partment, and their vanity is gratified
by the little courtesies that are paid
to them."

Want Two Engineers on Trains.
One of tho Important measures to

bo Introduced In tho next Connecticut
legislature is a measure to provide
that there shall be two engineers for
every fast express train In this state.
The bill has tho backing of tho labor
unions and has for its chief argument
that it would be conduclvo to public
safety and would save the railroad
company much money in life and
property damages. Tho expense, It is
argued, can bo looked at only In tho
light of a low price for a great public
benefit.

Where there aro two engineers, one
man could not interpret signals alone,
could not drive recklessly and could
not go to sleep, it was pointed out.

Some' Wreck Story.
A railway collision at KIdderporo,

India, was dlscrlbed by a native
in tho following pic-

turesque terms: "I havo the honor
to report that yesterday morning the
I up ran into V down. The two trains
were Inextricably commingled. Car-
riages to tho right of them, carriages
to the left of them, carriages every-
where and nowhere. Thank God, no
lives lost, except guard of I up's left
eye."

Made Her Somewhat Ancient.
When Rev. Anna Shaw's llttlo grand-niec- e,

eight years of age, confessed to
her mother that she could not bo a suf-
fragist because tho ' other children
made fun of her, hor sister, aged six
years, flercoly exclaimed. "I wouldn't
be a coward; they'vo been making
fun of Aunt Anna tor hundreds of
years."

A Texas Wonder

The Texas Wonder cures kidney and
bladder troubles, removing gravel,
cures diabetes, weak and lame backs,
rheumatism, and all irregularities of
the kidneys and bladder in both men
and women. Regulates bladder troub-
les in children. If not sold by your
druggist will be sent by mall on re-

ceipt of $1. One small bottle is two
months' treatment and seldom fails to
perfect a cure. Dr. E. V. Hall, 2g120

Olive street, St. Louis, Mo. Send for
Kentucky testimonials, Sold by drug-
gists, Advertisement.
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aiHSOV & 50N, Cloverport, Ky.
H. P LYONS. McQuidy. Ky.
IRTUGTON rHiRMlCT, llll'flon, ft.

R. T. DQnPSTGK, Glen tiean, Ky.
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It's Your DUTY to Save!
It's EVERY man's duty to himself and those dependent upon
him to have some money in the bank with which to combat
reverses which might confront him. And it's easy to start a
bank account with this strong, reliable institution. Start, say,
with Five Dollars; and after a month or two of regularly put-
ting aside a stated amount, you'll begin to think of howilUCH
instead of how LITTLE, you can save each pay day. Make
yourself a New Year's present by starting an account TODAY.
Your tftoney will earn a liberal interest.

FIRST STATE BANK, :: Irvington, Ky.

J. C. PAYNE, Cashier

Absence Makes the Heart Grow Fonder

We're told, but a, good portrait of
the absent one will keep the reco-lecti- on

more vivid and comfort
many a lonely hour of separation.
We make. a specialty of portrai-
ture and my studio is exceptionally
equipped for fine portrait work.

Brabandt, Photographer

The Daily Louisville Herald

Enjoys the largest circulation in Kentuc-

ky because it is the best newspaper in

the State and the people know it.

News When it is New:
Besides giving tne public tne most rename I

market reports as well as general news, jl
The Herald's special features makes it
pre-emine- nt among Louisville newspapers
Special attention is called to .Herbert
Ouick's masterful articles which are now
running serially in the Herald entitled-- -

ON BOARD THE
GOOD SHIP EARTH

Back numbers of theso articles free on request to nil who
subrcribo now

The Daily Louisville Herald
AND

The Breckenridge News

Subscribe Now
SEND YOUli SDBSCMPTION TO

Ky.

i

Both by Mail
for 1 yar

for

$3.00

THE BRECKENRIDGE NEW!
Cloverporl,


